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This confe re nce he ld o n Janua ry 29-31, 1986 on computing in the intensive care unit brought toge ther over 
180 nurses, physicia ns, a nd compute r scientists. Its sponsors a nd orga nize rs provided a n outsta nding array of 
invited speakers a nd society presenters. Dr. M Michae l Shabot a nd Lorene S. Nolan-Avila, RN, both from 
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, were co-chairpersons of the confere nce. The o nl y fl aw in the technica l a nd 
social program resulted when Willi am F. Fisher, MD an ast ro naut from the National Aeronautics and Space 
Adminstration was unable to be a guest speaker following the tragic Challenger space shuttle accide nt which 
occurred just a day before the conference on January 28th . 
The Society fo r C linica l Data Ma nageme nt Syste ms has expanded dramatically from its beginning as a 
. . Hewlett-Packa rd Pati e nt Data Management Systems (PDMS) users group . T his co nfe re nce had representa-
tives from severa l diffe re nt manufacturers of pati e nt data syste ms as well as wide range of conte nt prese nted . 
The outstanding co ncepts presented a nd observed at th e confe re nce we re: 
1. There was a fee ling of maturity in the deve lopme nt of compute rized medical data base syste ms in th e 
Inte nsive Care U nits. Such syste ms a re becoming successful in othe r th a n the deve lopme nt sites and a re 
being used by 'ordina ry' people a t 'ordinary ' places 
2. There is a need to fulfill the nurse-use rs o f such syste ms. This aspect o f the program was indica ted by the 
fact that the re we re more nurse th an ph ys ician registra nts a nd the fact that a nurse, Kathlee n Lyons RN is 
currently preside nt of the Society. 
· 3. The Medica l In forma tio n Bus (MIB) , a communica tio ns tool for a ll owing a sta nda rd inte rface be twee n 
med ica l devices a nd patient care compute r syste ms, was di scussed from user, ve ndo r , a nd standa rds 
deve lop me nt pe rspectives. When the sta nd ard for the MIB is deve loped it will a llow infusion pumps , 
ventil ators , bedside mo nito rs, a nd o ther bedside inst rume nta tion to communicate d irectl y with a patie nt 
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4. The import;mce of data integratio n and computer aided dfcision -making in the pat ie nt ca re process . 
Di scuss io ns in thi s area cove red a hroad spec trum fro m e nha nced da ta bases. innova tive hospital 
co mput e r to co mpute r ne two rk s, the use of th e co mput ers as dec isio n a ids for ad mini stra ti ve ma nagement 
functio ns a nd pati e nt care a ugme ntat io n . 
Several abstracts from the co nfe re nce are included 111 thi s issue of the Jo urn a l. These 12 abs trac ts were 
se lected from the 49 avai lab le . T hose se lected were chosen because they rep resented a pa rti cu lar view and 
progress in the techno logy. 
The MIB and othe r ne tworking papers showed the importance of data communications a nd inte rgrat io n of 
medical information a nd it s app licability to ca re o f the critica ll y ill. Four abstracts represe nta ti ve of the 
informat ion presente d a t the conference are reproduced here. 
l. Progress towards a sta nd ard inte rface between medical devices and patient care compute r sys te m , Ron 
No rde n-Paul. 
2. Nursing perspectives for the MIB , Lorene S . Nolan-Avila . 
3. The Medica l Inst rume nta tion Bus: Opportunities for vendors , Robert Anders. 
4. Automation, communica tio n and integratio n: Minis and micros in transition , Louis C. She ppard. 
The use of patient data bases in administrative a nd clinical deci sio n making a re illustrated by five papers 
presented at the co nfere nce. 
I. Informat io n sys tems to e nchance deci sion-making, Roxa ne B. Spitzer . 
2. D ata ma nageme nt in operating room, Om ar Prakash . 
3. Improv ing pa ti e JTt care th ro ugh integra ted computing, Joseph F. Dyro . Paul J. Po ppe rs . 
4. Beyond H ELP: New syste ms at LOS Hospita l, Reed M . Gardne r. 
5. Chall e nges in imple mentation of clin ica lly orie nted patie nt care syste ms, Thomas L Lincoln . 
Three add iti o na l papers were re presentative of the broad spectrum of concepts and ideas presented at the 
conference . 
I. Automatic generat io n of inte nsity- inte rvention scores from the computerized ICU flowsheet . M . Michae l 
Shabo!, M a rk Lobue , Lorene S . Nola n-Avi la. 
2. A rule-based data base design for clinical e nviro nme nt , John A. Tile lli . 
3. Laser-ge ne ra ted fl owshee t reports , M . Michae l Shabot , Ma rk Lobue . 
T he confe re nce was wel l a tte nded a nd e li ci ted e nthusiastic discussion and participa ti o n from a ll participants. 
Progress towards a standard interface between medical devices and patient 
care computer systems 
Ro n No rde n-Paul 
Emtek Health Care Systems 
Electronic data capture has been a ke y to e nh a ncing labor effect iveness in ma nu fac turing, commerce , 
banking a nd ot he r industri es. Th e sa me need is present in the hea lth ca re industry where societa l pressure 
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from the bedside are processed by the PDP computers operating the Siemens Sirecust 4000 PDMS software. 
The resulting information is then transferred via modem and broadband cable to Siemens Model420 PDMS 
terminals located at each central station and at each bedside . Printers and video copiers permit report 
generation and screen image capture . Electronic rounds are conducted through the use of data management 
terminals located in staff conference rooms. 
Author's address: Dr. Joseph F. Dyro, Biomedial Engineering Department. University Hospital, Stony Brook, NY 11794. (516) 444-
1420 
Beyond HELP: New systems at LDS Hospital 
Reed M. Gardner 
Department of Medical Informatics, LDS Hospital, University of Utah, Salt Lake City, UT 84143 
The HELP medical decision support system has been operational at the LOS Hospital in Salt Lake City for 
more than 10 years . During that time a multiplicity of clinical and administrative computer applications have 
been developed. These include extensive use of the computer to support Intensive Care, Surgical monitor-
ing, drug prescribing, medical records automation, order entry-charge capture, X-ray ordering and report-
ing, integration of data from the laboratory and other ancillary services. Having access to the clinical and 
administrative data from these sources has given us the opportunity to use the computer in new and exciting 
ways to support clinical decision making. The computer operates on patient data taken from the integrated 
patient record and uses it to alert physicians and nurses about life threatening patient problems. Experience 
with the system has been positive and has had remarkable support from the medical, nursing, administrative, 
and technical staff. The HELP system's future looks bright. We have projects ongoing in the following areas: 
1. Communications: Acquiring data we need from instruments at the bedside, especially in the Icu· 
continues to be a challenge . As a result we are working with a prototype of the Medical Information 
(MIB). Anotryer recent addition to the system has been the widespread use by physicians of 'uu•uw~-u 
access to patient data from home or office . ~ 
\ . 
2. Integration of Data: Since we already have much of the patient data in the computer record we are striving . 
to improve the quality and quantity of data in the record by 'sharing' the data between groups. Fqr 
example respiratory therapy data is also useful to the nursing and the medical staff. 
3 . Evaluation: We are intrigued by the opportunity we have of assessing the worth a medical computer 
system with decision support technology has at enhancing the quality and efficiency of the patient care . 
a consequence we are conducting formal evaluations of user attitudes, quality of care and staff efficiency. 
4. Decentralizing Project Management: In the past all projects developed on the system were conceived and 
developed by the computer group. Recently we have decentralized the project managemenf so that 
'ownership' of the project is retained by the department. e.g. nursing, pharmacy, infectious disease, 
· respiratory therapy . 
5. System Enhancements : To speed the operation of the system, simplify access to patient data, and faci 
the use of decision-making strategies we have dedicated considerable system programming efforts 
making the system more 'user friendly'. · 
Author's address : LDS Hospital . 325 Rth Avenue. Salt Lake City. UT R4143 . ROI-321-2127 
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